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Essence: Srveer children, y our aim and obiective is to become the maste$ ol lbe t'onderful colourlul
rvorld {of ireaven). Therefore, constantly remain cheerful in that happiness. and don't wjlt.

Question: What enthusiasnr will the fortunate children constantly have?

Ansn,er: The unlimited Fattier is teaching us to make us into prlnccs and prittces.st.t of the nerr i',orlri.

You can explai lo everyone with the same enthusiasr. that heaven is r.ner.qed in tl:e v':r Lo

come. Atler ihis war, rhe doors to heaven vrill open. Remaiu in llris happrness arrd also

Song :
e>;plain 1o others t'ith great happiness.
l}aba, lhe worid is very colourful.

Om shanri. \llho said to Baba, this is the colourful u,orld? No one else can understand the meaning ,r{ this.

l'he Father has now explailred that this play i< u"O coiourtul. ln t"rlms etc. there are veiy colourful 'sc'ere,s

tnd stene4,. Noq'. no one knorvs this unlimited world. Amongst ]'ou too, it is numbe:r'ise, according to

your effofts, as to hor'"' much knorvledge tl.rere is of the beginning, the middle and tlre end of the "vliole

u,orld. Yori understand hora'colourful heaven is, how beautiful it is. No one else knou's this. it is not in

an1 one's intellect hor" colourful al,d 'A,or1det'fu! that *'orjd is. There is praise of the v'onders of the wnrld

O;ily 1,ou know rhis. i'ou are tbe ones who make efforl, accordtng to your ou'n fortune. fol lh\s v'rtntler of

tlp y,orid. l-his is r;our dim and objeclit,e. That is the v'onder of the vorld, rt is a very coiourl'ui rvorld.

*,here tliere are palaces studded with diamonds and ierr,'eis. You go to a v'ande1fitl heaver in 1us-, a scconci.
you play and dance erc. 11's definitely a v'onderfui rvorld. Here. it is the kingdom of .l\4 a1'a. This too is so

v,ctndcrfiil Huinan beings do an-.',ing things. No one in the u'orld knorvs thal rve are perl'orming a piav in

a drarna. lf thev understood th;rt this is a drama, they *'oulci also have the kncwledge of lhe beginr,ir'-r. the

middle and the end oi'the Crama. You chiidren knorv that the Father is so sinrplel l\4ava rnaires \rc'rl iorgel

everything. She grabs hcld of you bJ' ihe nose and makes you forger even:th:ng One tllotr:rti vou are in

,e,reob.u,,l"e and rrery cheerful. "Ohol We are becoming the triasters of heaven. the u'oitdt:r ;t/ the v rx ld.''

Ti-,.:r:, :n tile ne.--tt nlo11ent 1ou fo;-get and l'3u rtiir' 
'v'ou l'ilt to such al e\leni lat ever rhe nari''cs don'i

u,ilt that musl]. The iace of some bel;mes so w!iteil, i', is as ttrcugiL {;e. :':t:-,': i: ':ir ir'..1. si3r "-i li: l l i ir i:\' ::rii

going to heaYen. ii.ia.i the uniimited Father is teaching us! ii is as though tirei cecorne coi:rp]':re corpses.

ihui-h"ppin"s, a;rd inroxication doesn'r remain. The estatli:hnent of dre vund€r of tlt ttt lcl is now

raking piace. Shri Iirishna is the prittce cf the vonder a{the t<trld. You also understand this. T'iiose q'ho

ur. "i"i'.. in !:nou,iedge should explain the birthda-v of Krishna Sh:t Krishna l\'as the /'/i/?cc t-'l the v'onder

o{the t,.r.ltl. Urhere Jcl that golden age then go? How ciid you cor;ru: dot-n the laddel fronr ihe golcien age?

Horv clid tire goiden ag" co*Jufte. the iron age? Hou' did lhe slage of desceni come? Tiris onl-Y entels the

intellect oi you children. You should explain wirh happiness that Shri Krishna is coming The k'ingciorn of

X.rishna is being established once again. The people ofBharar should be happy to hear ihis Howelei' onl-t

ihose who are fortunale rvill have this enthusiasm. People of the u'orld er.'en thrct' atvai' rhese jeu'eis

thinking that thei' are stones. These jervels are the imperishable je$'els of xncr}''leclge 
'I'he I'athei is the

Ocean lf these;ewels of knoq4edge. ihese jewels of knorvledge are -r'ery *tiuzble- artd lctu hLi'e to irnbitre

ther,.l You are no:v listeiring dir.rtly tc the Ocean of Knorvledge. Therelbre, there is no need to iisten .o

anl'thing clse. Thi-" doesn't huppe,] in the goiden age There are neither IIB s there, rlor does a;lJ'one tbere

ha.,.e rcr bc:cme a etrgeor. Tiere isn't tltis htov,ledge tllere. The:i: ' ' 'Du exledence thi reu'ard' So, t'ou

cirilclrer: havc io exp)ain about the birrhday of Krishna (Janantashrani) ver]' lrL'il. Baba has ::pokeil :ra:r-r'

. n:urlis o:: this Yclr cirildren have to chum the ocean of knou'iedge, onli' l!::r: r'. iil ir(r//r1\ crtii:t i:e 11 t {r:i

rianl to gi'e a lecture then u,ake up early in ihe ;norning and u'ite il dcrvn. :r':d il-:el t.e'aC it lhror:gh Tiie

7.,rlr;tr 1,iu t'orgrt sbould then be added. You rvill then be abie ro imtrihe ttrer, lell. Horvever. noi eleryiollc

can ,peak everyrhing that the;, wrote dorvn. One or another;;ojll wili b*:i-argotlen Ti-rerefcrt, )'ou have io

cxplain vrho Krishna rvas. ije rvas the master o{' ',be v'otder of ti;e *'orld. Bltaral ta:l I'tticdise Shri

Krishr.ra u,as the master of that Paratlist. V/e are giving you the nressage thal Shri Krishna is cr:illing God

IJimself taught Raja yoga. He is eYen teaching us ihis now. I{e is enabling us to Ineke ellon ro t)ccotle

pure irr ordel to make us inlo c!:u bl1'-crotvned deities Children' all of this shouid be 1n your 3\\/areness
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Those rvho praclise this will be able to explain very rvell. The u'riting on Krislina's picture is./r:rl-r'lrrrs
After this war, the gates to heaven will open. Heaven is merged in this r.r'ar. You children should reniajn in
a lot of happiness. At Janamashtami, chiidren wearneu'clothes etc. However, you kno\.\.that we arenowto
leave our old body and wili then be given a new pure body. It is said: A completely pure body. ln other
words, a -eolden body. The soul there is pure and the body too is pure. At present it is not pure. It is
becoming that numberwise. It will only become pure with the pilgrimage of remembrance. Baba knows
that there are nany who don't even have the sense to remember Baba. When you make effort for
remembrance your rvords become pou'erful. Where is that strength now? There isn't yoga. Your face has
to shorv that you are becoming Lal<shmi or Narayan. Youhavetosiudy. it is very easy to explain about the
birthday ofShri Krishna. It is for Krishna that it is said "TheUgly and the Beautiful One". They havemade
Krishna, Narayan and also Rama dark blue. The Father Himself says: Where did My children, who first sat
on tire pyre of knowledge and became the masters of heaven, go to? They sat on the pyre of lust and fell
numberwise. The world too changes from completely pure (satopradhan) to less pure (sato), then through
the middling stage (raj o) and then becomes impure (tamo). Accordingll', the stage of human beings
becomes the same. By sitiing on the pyre of lust they have all become '.rgly. I have now come to make
everyone beautiful. Souls have to be inade beautifill. Baba understands from the behaviour of all of you
what your thoughts, words and actions are. It is understood from 1'our behaviour. The children's activity
should be really frsl-class. Jewels should constantly emerge from your lips. lt is very good to explain on
the birthday of Krishna. Have the topic of "The Ugly and the Beautiful One". Why do the-v make Krishna
dark biue, and Narayan and Radhe darl: blue too? The Shiva lingum is also a dark stone. Hotvever, He is
not dark. Who is Shiva and ho'w has He been portrayed? Only you children understand these matters You
can explain u'h-v they have made Him dark. Baba u,ili now see what sen'lce you children do. Baba says:
This knorvledge is for those of all religicns. You also have to tell them that theFathersays: Remember Me
and yours sins of innumerable births will be removed. You have to become pure You can 1ie a rakhi on
airyonr:. You can 1ie it rsn lhe Europeans as well. \{hoever it is, you have to tell them that God says this.
Therefore, He definitely needs a boriy through ra'hict He can speak. He sa1,r,: Remenrbe, L4e aloner Fciget
ali bodill' reiigions and consider yourself a soul! Baba explains so much, ye1 they don't understand.
Therefore, the Father understands that it is not in rheir fortune. Thel' must understand that Shiv Baba is
teachilg us. He cannot teach us without a chariot- It is enough just'.o give a signal. Some children are able
to explain very well. You can understand that Baba and lr4ama will claim an elevated staurs. j'r4ama also
used to do.sen,lce. These matters too have to be explained. There are alsc many forms of It,Iaya. Many say
that lv{ama enters them or that Shi\, Baba cnters them. Ho\\'eve., new paiiis will only be given through the
main instrument. Or, are they given through anyone else? It can'1 happen iike that. There are daughters
who share their ou.n polnls. In the ntagazinte,Ihere arc so many thingsl lt isn't that Mama or Baba enters
tlrem and dictates that. No, the Father comes here directll, Therefore. you come here to listen to Him. If
N4ama orBaba entered anyone, then 1'ou would sit there and study. Nol Everyone feels a pull lo come here.
Trrose u'ho live far arvay are attracted more. Therefore, you chiidren can do a lot of rd/-ricd on
.]anamashlami. When did Krishna take birth? No one knows this Your apron is norl being filled.
Therefore. you should remain happy. However, the Fatlrer sees that some don'1 have an1 happiness at all. It
is as though they take a vow not to follo'n' shrimat. .ten,lceahle chiidren will think aboutsen,lre and only
ren,lcc. T'hey think if they don't do Baba's serrzce, that ifthey don't shoiv this path:o others, rhen they are
still blind. These matters have to be understood. There is a pict'.rre of Krishna on your badge \lou can use
it to explain. Ask anyone *,hy he has been shown dark blue. No one u'ill be able to tell you. It is u,ritten in
the scriptures that Rama's wife was abducted. However, such things don't happen there Only you residents
of Bharat \\'ere the residents of the land of angels. Now you have become the residents of the ]and of death.
You nou' sit on the pyre of knon'ledge, and imbibe divine virtues and become the residents of the Iand of
angels. \'ou children must do.sen'lce. Everyone has to be girren the message. A lot of understanding is
needed for this. There has to be a greal deal of intoxication God is teaching us! We are livin,e with Godl
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We are God's childrenl Therefore, we also study with Him. When you live in a boardtug school, you will

not be coloured by the things of the world outside. This too is a school. The Christians at least have
manners. However, people have no monners now and are impure and degraded. They go in front of the

deities and bou'their heads. Their praise is so greatl ln fie golden age they all had divine c*a,'aclers. Now

they lrave impure characlers. Lecture in this way and everyone will become very happy listening to you. Il

is said of Krishna that He is small, but that he talks big. You now listen 10 great versions in order to become
greatl You can tie rakhi on anyone. The Father's message has to be given to everyone. lt is through this

war that the gates to heaven will open. You nou, have to change from impure to pure. You have to

remember the Father. You mustn't remember bodily beings. Only the one Falher grants salvation to

everyone. This is the iron-aged world. You children also imbibe this knowledge in your intelJect,

numberwise, according to the effort you make. \n schools they make a greal de l of effort 1o claim a

scholarship- Here, too, there is a very big scholarship to be gained. There is a lot of servicc to be done.

The mothers can alsodoagreat deal of sen,ice. Use all the pictures. Usethe dark blue pictures of Krishna,

Narayan, Ramachandra and Shiva. Then sit and explain them. Why have they made the deities dark blue?

Explain the ugly and the beautiful one. If you go to the gateway of the Shrinath Temple you can see

completely dark pictures. Therefore, collect such piotures. You can also show your own @aba's) pictures.

Explain the meaning of the ugly and the beautiful one and tell them: You should have a rakhi tied. Step

down from the pyre of lust. By sitting on the pyre of knowledge, you will become beautiful. You can also

d,o sen,ice here. You can give very good lectures asking why the deities have been portrayed dark blue?

Why has the Shiva Lingum been shown dark? We.pill explain why it is said, "The beautiful and the ugly

on"i,. No one will become upset with this- Service"is very easy. The Father continues to explain: Children,

imbibe virnres well. Glorifu the name of your clan! You know that you now belong to the highest-on-high

Brahmin clan. Then, you can explain the meaning oftying a rakhi to anyone. You can explain to prostitutes

and aiso tie rakhi on them. Keep the pictures with you. The Father says: Remember Me alonel By obeying

this order ycu will become beautiful. There are many methocis. No one will become upset. Nobody except

the One can grant salvation to anyone. Only the One can do this. Even if rt is nol the occasion oi Rai<lii.

1,ou can still tie a rakhi on someone at any time. The meaning of that has to be underslood. A rakhi can be

,i"d *h"n",r". yo.1 want. This is your business. Tell them to make a promise to dre Father. The Father says:

Remember Me alone and you will become pure. You can even go to the mosques and explairr to them that

you have come to tie a raihi on them and that they have a right to understand this maner roo The Father

says: Remember Me and your sins will be absolved. Become pure and you witl become the masters of the

pure world. The u,orld is rrow impure. There definitely was the golden age. Now it is the ilrzr rtgc Do 1'ou

not ",unt to go to Khuda (God) in the golden age? Teli them in such a -way that they u'ill quickll' come and

lall at your feet. Achcha.

To the sweetest, beloved, long-lost and now-found children, love, remembrance and good morning from the

N4other, the Father, BapDada. The spiritual Father says namaste to the spiritual children.

Essence for dharna:
1. I/ahte the imperishable jewels of knowledge that you

, knoq,ledge. Always let jewels emerge from your lips

imbibe these j ewels yourself.
2. Stay on the pilgrimage of remembrance and make your rvords poil'erful.

remembrance that the soul will become pure l'herefore' iearn the

remembrance.
Blessing: With the experience of all attainments, may you become ltou'etfl'and constantl)' remain an

embodiment of success.

attain from the Ocean of jervels of
By chuming the ocean of knowledge,

It is only with
*'isdom to have
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Those who are experienced embodiments of all attainrlents are powerJul. Such powe4tirl souls,
. who have experienced all attainments, uan become eulbodiments of success. All souls are now

searching for you master bestowers of peace and happiness Therefore, when you lnve a slack

of all powers, you will be able to make everyone content. Abroad you can buy everything from
. one slore. So, you also have to become the same. It shouldnl be that you have the porl'er 10

tolerate, but not the power to face. You need a stock of all powers, for only then will vou be

able to become an embodiment of success-

slogan: where you have all powers, you are free from obstacles and sucoess is with yott.
*  *  ' i  0 M  S E A N T X  ' r  *  *
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